
CAMP PENDLETON 

For the First Lady1 Betty Ford - a trip today 

to Camp Pendleton in California ; where she visited 

so-called "littl " Saigon" - and met with some of the 

eighteen thousand war refugees who make 11p its 

population. 

Mrs. Ford later maki,ag a brief speecli 

- telling the refugees: "My ltus1,a11d aad I have s•ffered 

•ith you - and all you have go11e through." Addi,ag: 

"Perhaps you •ill find it difficult to adJ11s t at first -

but with dilige11ce you will succeed." Also • ■11•• telll•g 

the South Vietnamese and Cambodians'!" We will 1,e .,., ~• 

proud to have you as citizens of the U•led States." 



BEIRUT 

In the Middle East - another series of 

claslies today - between l I guerrillas and right 

wing &banese phalangists; .,,. this leading to an 

.;fficial warning - from the headquarters of the 

Palestine liberatio11 orga11i%atio11 in Beirut. - -
The PLO sayi11g it will 1101 be JIMshed out of 

Lebanon - the way It was PMslaed oMt of Jorda11. Addl•g 

that tlae Pltala11gists, by tryi11g "to remove Ille 

Palestinian preseace - are riski,ag llae e,atlre desti,ay 

of Leba,aon." 



WEST BERLIN 

For Secretary of State Kissinger - a brief 

v isit today to West .Berlin ; where he assured tl,e 

-ttl-
local population a,ad West Germany in ge,aeral ~ "tl,e 

security of West Berlin remai,as a vital i,aterest of 

the U S. " 

Dr. Kissinger also calli,ag West Berli• -

the key to dete•te. "As Berli• was the greatest 

symbol of tlae heroism of tlae immediate post-•ar 

period" said he -- "it is also tl,e acid test of tl,e 
I 

period 10e •o• hope to e•ter." 



ADD WEST BERLIN 

Dr. Kisaif1ger tlren flyi,ig to Ankara -

lflhere he launched a nelfl ,~Ile tlte Greek
). 

Turkish conflict over Cyprus. 



MOYNIHAN 

The new U S A mbass•dor to the United Nations -

Patrick 
Harv ard Professor Daniel/\Moyntha,s; by appoi11tme,at 

today from the White House. 

Moynihan a colorful a11d controversial /igare 

-- in the last three administrations)~ recently, 

ambassador to India. - et1B ti<} Ila• ,,.,,.,,, aoo, hi "•"••• 

over for Joh,a 

Scali - who held the U N ..,. post 



TEHERAN 

Those t11Jo U S Alr Force officers slal• I• 

Teheran - apparently the victims of "• assassl•atlon 

plot by leftist terrorists. The Mica Shala of Ira• 

pledgi,ag to,aiglit to spare 110 effort - i,a IJriflgi•g tl,eir 

murderers to justice. 



WEATHER 

Here in the East - the first major heat .,ave 

of the season - was sending temperatures into tl,e 

nineties J ••••,; while out West - a ... May bll•••rtl: 

Jl•,r• • d•m/)ing up to a foot and a h.alf of stao• 

on parts of Utah, Wyomitag anti ;t•- Ari•ota•. fw Jiu 
~ 

1•n••• closl1111 • ,._,,., ••••,.•••• Jrlgl•11:,s~trot1dlt1g 

~ 
tlao•sands of m.z traveller8,,,,•.., tllreatet1lt1g •••II••'• 
livestock thro•gl,o•t tl&e ar••· 



CAPITOL HILL 

Capitol Hill - a claim today that Preslde11t 

Ford has "do11e lals share" - but Co11gress laas failed 

miserably in deall11g with tlae e11ergy crisis. A11d 

this - believe it or 11ot - from Se11ate Majority leader 

Mike Ma,isfleld. TIie tro•ble wltla Co•gress - lae •••t 

on - the Jae t that ii has bee• "gol•g off I• too ,..,., 

o• the part of Co,igress - a,.d tlae A•erlc•• f~IJI 

public." Mansfield fs,rtlter telll11g lais colleapes 

"if there is a•y blame to be attaclaetl - it'• o•rs." 



RULE 

From the Federal Trade Commissio,a - a 

,-0110• proposal today for a 11eao rule dealh1g 10itlt 

e11dorseme11t advertisi,ag. The F T C claimi,ag tltat 

stars who endorse certai,a products - sl,ould really 

use tho~e products. 

There .,,,, be ezceptlo,as tlaouglt. Tl,e F T C 

,soti,ag tl,at Ne., York Jets 1•arterback Joe Na•etll 

for ezample .,,,, ,sot be refuiretl to 10ear pa,aty Ila••· 

Wlay ,sot? Because tlae Na,netla ad i• "far,cif•l" - t••Y 

say - clearly for la•g"•· 



CONOVER 

!"Ii••••• J•a• Co,iover, Wisco,isi,a•-.,.. 
7 r ,-

., Fi J af • Jt,.,11 •U- • Nifll pPIIUcl!f Fra,alts ville 

a,•••x specialty produc~ur,ai,ig out - asU, • 

~ ~ 
gau~you'd call it - a bovi,ae bra;\,_selli,a~ alu■ I 

.AA'\ 
Jive tlaousafld a :,ear l'f to dairy farMers /'- ■ II t a 

the u s a11d - Ca11ada, •~~ Prea,tlnt 

Dorotla:, Rice sa:,is. ll•r bovi•e bra tee,St•• co•• 

more comfortable/••• llii ii; n■ulu •• ••••«w:,:;-

/,~ "4-edn:etiaa 11 •••"ca,ts do•• o,a i•J•ries 

~A~QJe,.Q!) 
lcJd cl, •••,Atlat._ a,a _,. •titler story. 


